
This form  will be acting as a contract between you and us, you will have to print it, read, fill it up by hand, sign it, scan it, and send it  
back with a copy of your ID or Passport, by email to  Amora Shams BecomeBellyDancer@hotmail.com who is the director of the 
Become a BellyDancer School and the creator of  the  BBDC “Become a BellyDancer Course”  which has been internationally 
recognised program by United Nations of Dance giving the options to students to get  International Level Certifications. Once 
Amora gets your documents, she will send you the bank transfer details to proceed with your booking. Once she gets the 
booking payment, she will print your completed form, sign it and stump it, and send it back to you. Make sure the information 
you fill up your form, it's the one's you want to appear on the certificates to arrive to your postal address:

STUDENT PERSONAL DETAILS 
Student Complete Name (also Artistic name if you have ): 
Home Address or postal address:
Email:                                                                                    Driving License/Passport Number: 
Do you want your address to be published Online by United Nations of Dance department?   
Your Phone number (also WhatsApp number):
Your family phone number in case of emergency: 
If you have study before with another teacher or school, please state where, whom and for how long:
Which will be the level you think you have right now in BellyDance?
Have you performed before as a solo dancer?
Why you want to study from us?
If you have any injury that could affect your performance as a dance student, please state here:

DETAILS ABOUT THE COURSE YOU ARE BOOKING (tick the circle which applies)
Which training you want to book for:     3h.Workshop   *  10h.in.2.days   * 18h.One.Level.BBDC   *   60h BBDC   *   72h BGBDC   *   72h BQBDTC 
Please state the dates and place of the course you are booking for: 
Are you booking also accommodation with us:                    If yes, how much:
Are you booking as a private or group student:                                             Which it's your total fee:

YOU SHOULD KNOW ABOUT THE BOOKING:
All payments done to Amora Shams or any of our school teachers are non-refundable. 
• To book as a private student   you have the option of paying all at once getting 10% discount from the total fee, or pay now 50% to book ates and  

place, and the 50% remaining pay by cash to start the course. 
• To book as a group student   you must pay all at once in just one payment. If the group it's not organised (min.3 students), Amora will cancel the event  

and keep your payment until another group it's organised so you can join the next group by giving you preference to choose your convenient dates,  
or you can pay the remaining fee to complete the private course fee to be taught on the place and programmed dates, another option it's to get private  
classes of the 3rd part of the course you are booking for join a group, and if you are two students who booked for same group, then both of you will  
have to either compensate the remaining fee to complete a 3 students group fee, or have the option of studying the 2/3 parts of the course program. 

BY SIGNING THIS FORM, THE STUDENT IS ACCEPTING THE FOLLOWING:
1- The student must complete their full payment before the starting of the course.
2- The student must respect and obey all directions of their instructor. Time-keeping it's very important, if you close your phone arriving late or not  
arriving, to a class, to a workshops or to a course session, the training will be cancelled at that moment. Keep your phone open and communicate with  
teacher what's happening, so you can arrange another day or hour to recover the session.
3- If the course takes place at a rented studio, the student must use the space rehearsing, or warming up until the teacher arrives. 
4- If the student drops the course at any moment, even before starting it, the student will not get a financial compensation. Our teachers organise their  
life’s around bookings, so when a student book's, the teachers are buying flights, booking accommodations, and many other expenses to be able to be  
there with the student, the dates and place they were booked for to teach, also for a group. 
5- Paying your fee does not give you the right to get a certificate, this is like a University, you must study hard every day, doing all your written and 
practical homework’s to pass your exams successfully, so get a good mark on your Level Certificate, and achieve the International Level Certification  
after ending the course. You will receive it at your home address above before 3 months after ending.
6- Students are responsible of themselves and your belongings (not the teacher or the School), even if the student books her accommodation alone, but  
all students must be 24 hours reachable by local phone, so students must get their own local phone line  SIM card. If you are under-age student, then 
you need to present a;so a written permission by your parents with their ID or passport copies.
7- Students loose their copyrights of all written homework’s they produce during the course, transferred to the teachers Alia Shams or Amora Shams 
that they will use and copyright them to be published on their books, etc. This is why Amora will keep all original homework’s and give copy to you.
8- You are responsible of getting your own Tourist VISA , we don't provide any invitation letter.
9- If a student gets sick and she is forced by doctor certificate to stop all activities, then she will be allowed to join the course in another future date. If  
for any reason she decides not to study this program, she can always sell her spot to another student that can take her place, but first the other student  
needs to register with Amora Shams.

TEACHER OBLIGATIONS: 
1- The teacher is responsible of teaching the complete program contracted in this form and in the dates agreed previously by email.
2- The teacher must daily correct all written and practical homework, so the students develop properly day by day.
3- The teacher must do written and practical exams to the students who want international certifications, and correct exams on time.
4- If teacher gets sick and she is forced by doctor certificate to stop her teaching activity, then the course will be postponed until further notice. 

The Certif ication  Levels provided  by Amora Shams “Become a BellyDancer  School”  during  the  course are equivalent  to  the  International 
Dance Council certificates, which is the Dance Department of the United Nations responsible for the World Dance Certification. For issuing 
the International BellyDance Certifications to open Your Dance School in more than 155 countries, it's needed to complete the BBDC or the 
BGBDC and pay an extra fee of 165€ yearly registration.  Only students who successfully complete the BQBDTC will be entitled to teach the 
BBDC or BGBDC Programs by a special Certif icate allowing you to teach them.

By signing this application form,  you agree that  you understand all  above, you agree to all  the terms, all  information you have  
enter above is correct, and if you do any data changes, you must notify us on the same day.  

Today,                      (date of today)                                   (city where you are now)                                                          (your country) 

School Director Signature                                     Become a Belly Dancer School Stump                            Student ID Signature 


